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LIBRARY the Yukon council in theto approyh
matter %e considered that the city 

should have charge of the construc
tion work, but after the building was 
completed and the appropriation of
$2?t00 demanded by the ddnor had 
been made that the city had done aft 
that was necessary or could be reas
onably expected. It $2500 was insuf
ficient to properly maintain the lib
rary let the managers of the institu

tion go themselves and seek addition
al aid wherever they could get It. 
He particularly insisted that it was 
the duty of the board of managers to 
go to the Yukon council for assist
ance and not the city council.

After quite a bit of additional dis
cussion which was^participated in 
more or less by all the members the 

motion was amended to read the
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jhe “board of control.”
Dr. Kdwardt expressed his views, 

lie favored the motion as It had 

originally stood for several reasons 
The responsibility of the city does 
not end with the completion of the 
building and the city cin'not turn 
over the library to the present board 
of control* or any other board that 
may be subsequently chosen at ran
dom It is owed to Mr. Carnegie and 
also the people that the council care 
well for that which has been entrust-
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*A matter that came up yesterday 
evening at*”the meeting pf the city 
Çgunt il, one which caused considerable 
discussion, and a question, too, that 
the public had understood 
definitely settled, was that in refer

ence to the annual grant made for 
the maintenance of the Carnegie lib
rary. IJbng before the .old council 
ceased to exist word was received 
from Mr. Carnegie's agent stating the 
conditions upon which the donation 
would be made, that the city council 
should make an annual appropriation 
of ten per cent of thd amount given 
for the
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ed to their hands and it would not 
he right to hand over a $25,000 build
ing to any body of men elected to a 
board of control in a haphazard man
ner by anyone who would pay $1 -for 
the privilege of voting upon such
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proper maintenance of thç 
library. This was duly considered- hy 
the council and a resolution to that 
effect was passed, the philanthropist 
being officially notified of the action The city should at all tunes

;bave„the absolute control of the lib
rary" rXTs'their diîtyXnd tîic right
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Miss Krieg j
•was-stated at :L 

time that there was nothing more "to 
be done except to decide upon the *ho"ld not be rf,eSated to others 
plans of the building and await the 1 hpn h>»ownf—rrmHr.mOre Ttm 
arrival of apr.ng and the funds when s °"' the ro?tion fmal^ Pa si"lt with 
actual construction- rould tie at once an additional amendment to the -f 
begun fect that tt>e Pilent president of the

board of control be a member of the 
deputation To wait upon the Yukon 
to ncil
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Freiskl a*VThe question oi an additional ap
propriation also being made by the 
Yukcg counci, had also been taken up 
by the territorial body of legislators, 
ft being conceded that $25j)fi a year, 
though that was all that' was de
manded by Mr. Carnegie, would be in- .
sufficient to defray the running ex Both of Them for Working Claims

penses of the library, and they by re- ' on Dominion,
solution went on record as being will- -, . . .,
i-g to contribute a like amount to ^ by
the support of the library. The public **T K”,d, commissioner tins mormng.

had been led to believe that all had f , 7** \°
been settled, the conditions imposed ""d Paul «■ for 60 mches for 
by Mr Carnegie hav ing laen complied h^' years 'rom Remmgton gulch 8 

with. It appears, however, that ' upper Dominion to vise on h.ll^
something was lacking or tor some fZ ^ 10’11 and 12' ,p,t
inexplicable reason It was ne^sswy below upper d,8Covery on Do"

ivr the present council to go over

again precisely the same ground that J fnTl °
had Already been covered by the old ". ’l. vv J*T
counojl a tributary coming in on IS. below

lower, left limit, Dominion, for 
on creek claim 17 below lower on Do
minion
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mTEDDY BEGINS THE VACCINATING PROCESS ON THE TRUSTS. 11
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r S| 'SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES ■
■ cloud of gloom that has hovered over 
than claim during her absence 

. it ,, , «» f-ust Wednesday an embrvo eontla- 
|V lypl y 8 at on ,n Griffin*& McBride's road- 

■■ a.* * I |,0BSp was nipfied iu the bud before

any damage was done. .... .....
On Friday night 13th inst . Mr.

McCarty will give another 
i „ of their superb dances, the mere men-

Number of Social Events Uon *4 «tuh ,s sufficient to ensure

Occur.

A BLACK SHEEP.HAND BALL
PRELIMINARY H’ytS t'ome<*y Being Hayed at

the Auditorium.

SULPHUR -4
ONLY *2.00 PER MONTH.

fienstantlv guarded hr Two night watchmen and one menai fc» | 

watchman Vtvsoiutetv safe against theft nr fire
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1 Tite Bittner tooipany tins week i- 
; j resenting Hoyts “A BlafcK Sheep 

The author asserts that the purpose 
1 of the play is to teach no moral in 

particular and adds that he hopes he A 
ilia* done it well In that regard the f 
author exceeded his expectations ^ 

With the exception ol a few nisi antes ^ 
here, there is » touch of vulgarity. 0 

which might be eliminated with good f 
effect,, it is a good comedy and pro t 
votes many a hearty laugh There is #

: aitto plenty of room left open in tête #

: rst and third, acts -for specialties in r 
' hi h the entire fompany partit i # 
pates The cast is as follows d
licit Stuff, otherwise Mr Goodrich- J 

nmd#, the black sheep );f à dutti»

r}'
x, an 1 Mrs ga

F. Stanley Long Winner 
of the Season.^

after
' ,a ]arte gathering 
- e. On Friday night stern Nature for a.

staked tier winter fury - and 

-Conspired with snoling,Fate-to-jpakc 
-.the—dant e at MysazHall a road house 

No 1 below Sulphur, a magnificent 
success. The night was warm the 
air wap -still and balmy, arid the mid- 
ni hf taoon from an unclouded sky : 
smiled sweetly on the fairest 
that ever graced an Arctic bight, Un
til the morning hours lovely fnatrons. ■

Act,ng-t'omn„ss,oner Major Z T. : pre“y ™a,dens “d bandso,ne m, n The. finals ,rt the preliminary band

Wood and Captain Wroughton passed e 1 ^ im(* n " JT1PP!ng i>et and ^*11 tournament, were played off last 
J * Utro Nng hearts

less melodv
ser\<Ni was, of itself sufficient

la

Fresh Morgan Oysters jwhile I» .Alwffi;.'® j - #» i-The matter came up on a motion by 
Ryan that a deputation consisting of 
the mayor, chairman--^ the finance 
committee and the city solicitor wait 
upon the Yukon council at their first 
session for the purpose of aster tain 
ing what proportion of the funds nc- 
ownary for the maintenance of the 
librafy should he contributed by the 

city and what by the territory. The 

motion also contained the clause mak
ing the city council members of the 
board of control of the library 

- His worship considered the- motion 
open for discussion.
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Gold Metjal.

Much Pleasure at Roadhouse 
Dance—Gold Run News 

Items.

THE LAST DAY.
This is the last chance to put in 

your "ad.i’ for Smith’s contest as It 
closes today. Don’t forget, no pro- 

hvaionals take part and you stand a 
chance to win Contest closes Feb
ruary 10th midnight. Smith. Port
land building

! i : flKvery -ran s-flvi by <>ar retail 
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down -Sulphur on Thursday on their 
tour of the creeks. ■ ITiey arrived on 
Gold Kun the same day

nignt, mere being four rattling games 
witnessed There was a total of 18 

10 entiles in Jhc preliminary contest, 
make, famous the name of tiie popur whlch was a sor,; ,n jpg out affair

Following arc the naine-, atrallRed ,
"Vlu' ?;wr ,n‘ 2? n"r"in,"n img til* deg,, VS of kill -pb^Ued by
-Mrs - rossan. Mrs Otaiaghan, and ,,.e x.tn<N„ pUy„

Mis (lark,, one of Sullfhi» most ‘ vu.ms,,,''Ufas^L ( ' o / nd''V ..........*W<> = " the i , i. a - «U,
esteemed yobng ladies of lo. ff above, ; m,iM ; Fron^tiold

armed hon\p last, week jtom Daw won c tr\v \n /, ,/VIr x, ’uM ;x‘ A'u'< v,i
where sbé had be<n fur some time . d x, ,. , , , .Ti, ' , . ** Stanley Loiii. tin* wn n;-r i the

i n and Mr. urne Fr&n Sulphur-. |„„lm„la!? . . vav. played 

r- vim r- Mitagu, Mrs A g
asm Mrs nun, V„. Mar-hal! „ ^ at the vonil-.Mon
Trs-— t^8, 'lrv tta^r-s°n- Hrs La \ oung <oh reared on tbe'blue grass uf 
Tour. Mrs ween,/ Misses W.tfS, kw,wk> , w llrst gam.

IfWf. Mohr. Agatala, Aveeon. and lweee Brimston and Pindcr, the fot-
Me-srs l und M^ljirty, Agasma. |i;Pr wl|lMI;i; .. -„ „

‘"’a ^ U' aif’.UUlr’ ,,al:butt | Lon* dripa-ted- Barrett . St to In MB 
will 1. .aJid M.Dalhy, Igo-te, Durham, Ho- ^ Can tier, 1 to " then took on

-tart a lumber yard at No 2 below -an Gefi-n. Wimf.r, 1 arisen, Mi; ’t, „ w ,...,.,„der
Sulphur some time ibis month .J*» Van Wto La V'wi. M«han . IOaM,„ .

Percy Heed, mining inspector On Naughtou. f'obb, M i tchel I, Fit zgerald,
Gold Run, has just açrjved home Con table fowling. Swanson. -Olson. 
from a trip of inspection Jo Indian F’nnis 
river and other points..

The splendid supperRemains the S une
The past twenty-four hour» has 

noted but little change in the wea
ther Night, before last the mercury 
dropped to 41 below and last night it 
WM 43, with 24 the warmest during 
the day. It was 35 below at noon to

Ty . ____________
/ “A Black Sheep”—Auditorium.

While on
Sul, hur they visited the barracks, 
>lr Coffin, the mining inspector,.and 
Me-'-is Griffm and M< Brill,* of thv 

postoffice.

Macdonald thought the funds which 
- passed through the hands of the city

council Miould be under their control 
exclusively.

The motion did not meet, with the
approbation of the mayor. He could 
not sec why-it was
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; ! Rev McGee Methodisi pastor at 
Oaribou, held divine service last Sun
day at McCarty s rrfadhmiSe, No 22
above
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FTntries are now being received for ;

M. B Ansel, the popular barber - z-n Rav ing already igued the rett.-aid |
has moved his arbor from the pold ; ur ,y’ made then dep- -,.nd the number !
Itmj hotel to a cabin on No 11 5here | he f;l!:''ral »< !ilv *<* 1 i'"-' H u least
heXjl also conduct a bath house ,- i-dled «* st* -Wy * hos- twenty before the tad .of the owe** |

<tadry. f« The play' will, hy for a *,ld
Uhjtite A \V 1 ■ Is have a span or two- . iromStMaiv- h ,r 1, at ' -1ontilbuved by- Mr—*l -V * AOifOon j 

veai old coltsxwhirh are natives of j ,L ! , u “u: are*-vital . 'hr 'Vi • -au •. ' r$6B
Gold Run TheyXre a fine large pair |t. ' 1 ni’ w,*‘ ^ 1 he date ' f hot teen but it *,j j

and are already weB broken under “ " _ _________ - . probably' e fixed for -, . e w

the master in I tiainmgSrl that «le- Fun- IS j. v' ■ m the next we. ten da; • The ar

* — , rangerm'Kt : • !,f ca;;-- - ;i ht* some- :
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rWill B Dawson’s Leading and flo#| In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 
has the BEST Local News Eacili- 
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Reviews, and is ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.
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Miss M^vore, who has been absent 

from Sulphur creek for some wteks. 
k ■ e*e ■ '■ has returned to take a position *.n
|\/| ■■■ No- 34 below It is -.,!ii that Cupic

electric dart- has already dispelled the
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:\ i Try Blùe Ribbon "Frankfurter and 
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